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GOVERNMENT WILL NOT INTERVENE
IN OPERATORS'-MINERS'DISPUTE;

CLAIM 600,000 MEN ARE OUT

'-,', h..! in.. . i|i". clop in case of a pro
(on - >! ,:-.: n : "I I i" 11)1, III thi' V icu

o! I ' .-- ,di-iil I lardlli:.'. it i-< illipo-sjlije

! . :-  hu! .it pi'c^i hi i he jo -, i-i u iiii-ii [

ie- ;ni reasoll to coll - idel I be II -e 1,1

 MIOJI io inaiiitaili )ie,i''' -n the eoai 
1,,-l'i-, or lo Hike nica-iiie- ;n aniici 
),a' ion ol' disorder

I-  -     - iteil by While lloil-'e 

f.| >    [he a d nil n i -t r;- i ion 
cos   •, >  i \ t hint' had been 'loni-
th   i-inlv | or | he ;rn\ erlilliehl

iii no 10 ..teii this strike."

Says Mines Are Tied Up.
I ir I ,i H:< ;ioi !-. April 1. OliicialS of

till I ".ieii Mine Workers of America
Hi'- .,: crnoon (lecliireil tile hi I Illallioll «

ain! ! h t Ii r,i ci; e < ! he '',111 n i r \
Ul-e '.oil 11)1.

!' . .1 i .lohn ],. I e.'. ;- -iiiil about 
f;(|U ( Hj<j   -. oi,'-\eil tjic -M-pl.*-' order.
; ! t ! : f i ' -I ) ' '( Ml :,  '

Oilier ... ....
CO), 1C (III Mlillll..

ba.l biiln'a.v. il . ...., - . . 
ho.v Itialiv liieu \\-i I! r - lain oi.l

"We are reaip for le/lit. l'..r. '-.I m, 
H- 'i' i"- -.|. i : '., ',,'-, ,| •.[ 
l,.-\i :- ' \\ i- i,.. ,,- o..,.-. ,: .1, , - • 
bom 11 hie .-. ,i> I n _'. ( new cotit r i 
bill the ii|icralor- have | er^i.-leiil I v 
CM cd lo deal w!tb us. Then, loo, i 1 <• 
jio'^oH'n! Moti nhioh iidere-;|s ba.i
trie'! ,h ..-.I"--, j.o liile V, ;l N to per-

hha'!<- !i ! .- njiioti ojM-i    "- '   Hi/hl ihc 

I'll i led M'no Worl;c -er I bat 
tlse nun .:n:on inteit- , in,... reap a 
fiieic. ..: i.irvcst by; operallnt ibiiiii-
I-.. . , ' i

!s;i- I'm' tliirly da.v '• u,l! not slop | |,c
.ii-lnion of vv orli hy union mine!--.

-lrll;e will become operalivc there
:-' niidliiirht ,'ind will be thoroughly
i-ITeel IV e."

; Tucnl> ^lates ni'e affected by Hie 
sh ill dovv n, mid the ,r ly nit ion men c\

( peeled ]o conlihlle plodllcillg coal a re

."illlXI workers in   mil Ii western Ken 
lucl.y, who-e loiilract with Ihe oper 
a lor.- due-, noi expire mil ii A pnl 1 
l!rj:i fii .nidit ion. forces of union men 
*. I! In- h-t'i MI the mines lo proloci 

ihc properly from damage.
I'en hs.v I v a nia rnrited out ihe largest 

nillnhei- of men, and other slates a I'
' feeted are West Virginia, Ohio, Indi 
ana, IllinoU, Iowa, ,\fi^-.onro, Kansas, 
i lUla'.-.i.ia, Ari.ah-.a-, Tesas. Alahalna, 

i -. Keniiiei.v, Mai'vland, Midi. 
Mil,!h.I. \\',\ OKIiiitl, ' 'olorado 

and \\'a'.hinirloii. \\'e^tern Canada Is 
al«o expected lo jo,n the suspen-don,

I but not Ihe NOVH Scotia di-lrlct.
\ol only did Pennsylvania send out

till' i'le.ile I force of Ihc Illlilll) IliCII,

'bill a: o I in union ollicials aliclpaie
nn c\..dn " the nun union miners In
tlnil t,i|e. The anihraiite districts

i which are iiail unioni'/ed arc c\pccteit
'to shut duuii completely, and in ad
dition tnativ bltum'.notis miners from
the central part of that state have
heen culled on to join Vv lib ! he union 

men Iliele. \\l--l \'ir:.-illia. Kellllicky.

.'.' '..Haa and \\ a'.iiin^t on also are e\ 
I - .' d hv I he union otlicia I- io c\peri
e,.eee illleln- ,i , III 1 lion union Illille-

o! 1 tbo-j.. :,in . ihc most imporlani 
-iiil.en 'heltii,' from Ihe New 

•'• vvindilDT gtllf Ih'hlH of West 
\ .      :ioii.

'i ,tc ilural on of I lie -lispension in
the tthioh tieids a- also Ihc slril.c at
the hoh iihion mine... Is a mailer of

The «hm -down bejrln«
m v'.eathcr uppi'oachirii' and

.-' ' * F on band ihe la i "'  -[ a:
a - Ihe la-'i ...\ er.il v eai -
I ,. : :.t*~ I*'. .'• . ' - ' ., '0,1

, I i.i .IH* i..... i ,,,,,

SUSPENSION ORDER iWIFE OF REV. EMBREY 
CARRIED J)UT QUIETLY j DIED A ̂ PITTSBURGH

Notwithstanding that yesterday j Word receive,! in town this morn- 
wax, the closing day for all the min- ;,}K \ >y jvjiss F,va Heed informs u, 
er.' in this section, everything went ,, f tn ,. death of Mr*. Chares Krn- 
on in the even tenor, and u good- brey, wife of the former pastor of 
nau.:red fcelme; prevailed all around, the First Baptist church, of town 
with nothiiii' to disturb, except the She had b-en sick for three month: 
i',im which entered on the job to nn ,| ,|ied av a result of a complica- 

retard production about the middle fion of ,ij s ,, aK( . H tt t her home in 
of the afternoon nnd tied up several I'ittsburgh, Pa. Funeral will be held 
collieries for power by tearing down on Monday morning nt Scrunfon. 
the elecinc wire linen. ( Deceased was a fine woman arid

Oidcn: had been given earlier in l f . n ves to mourn her passing her bus- 
the day to (lean up all loose . .,;.! |, ; ,,,,| all ,| the following children 
;...d ,-et a|| ,-ar. to '.he bottom. The Mm,,,,, Kuth, Jennie, Martha, Irene

power hindered thin pro .,, ) |.;|,.,,nor .
' iiimng delj.yn that force,! 'j- n ,. Kmbrey's left here about 

many of the collieries to work over- ,.jt,ht y,.»rs ago. The many friend? 
time, :-oi,ic of them as late an 5.'!0 f/f the deceased lariy are pained to 

P- m - hear of the fad news of her demise.
ThiK morning a bo found every- , M r,H. Embrcv' mother Mrs. Nich- 

thing quiet with all the miner* idle 0 | n ,, )  ,,|,,o V ery Kick nnd her death 
and apparently Hiking advantage of js looked forward to at any moment 
the oppdrtuni'v to take a good rent.

Th.eic ; . ,, 'iijfNtion in the mind* 
of all oil i r- c, ir, thi:- s-ection that

IN MEMORIAM

with if thi . 
fair i I'' id Hi'

i be ca:-:l
•n anytli

Saturday Sale
I.nfli.-n' V..M

7> K < I. HC" >,.:••

Ve U, 2:,<", I '..-: ! '- !e

'.'.'.ic fJauxe V'c'-.ts, ;
'.-i'.le C,HU/,e Ve ! , all *iy.e:-:, lilc.
•i'.,c ! ;-:. Si/< <;., /,. Ve i , ;.,.-.
2T.C Keg. .Si/.c (.au/i' V. i ( | (I,
75«' (Jauze Union all i/.e-.-, -1:
1')>  fjirl" flair/.e Vests, Z for .'

LOO I 'in!d' 1'anlywaiMt ( lie

hild' I'antywaiBt Unions,

(juinan's
CARD OF THANKS

In fad but loving remembrance
-.! our dear brother, Frank A. Pnn- 
;.oi:j , ,',ho depailed thi.-! life five 

. v  !  ..i'.o today, April 1, 1!>17.

I'I be .l--;i:h of our sorrow we ean- 
| not tell
'At I Ko loys of one we loved .MO well. 

.);,<  ; A nd while he lies in peaceful sleep,

';',!/<• (,an/.e Hi: memory we chilli always keep.

In memory v\ c ..ee the one we
loved KO dear, 

lii vi ion grows "o clear Kometimcx
we feel he inn:-1 be near, 

Mow sadly we counted (lie hours
that mea HICI! five <<ad years

e they laid bcnenth the mantle
of flowers,

'n:r ill-other we loved ::o dear. 
» I Ii. Hrolher 1* an d Sister."!

HELD LUCKY NUMBERS

The following were awarded 
    prixes by the local Order of Moose- 

The undersigned extend tho John Schaiin, 415 West Mahanoy 
mo t he,,it(e!! th»nk.«! to all tho-e street, No. 3110, $100. 
l/i,!<! r"-|.ri,i,'.''   an ( | friends for we   Harry Naah, 718 East Centre 
of .,,:.!:,, p. .fo.m..,| ;,,,d wor.,-'. '"'"' No. l!lX!)^, $50.

v M)oke,, during the i M'-J - Muher, 702 East Mahanoy 
bereavement wh«n call, d «™ >l'. No. li«K!*, *2&.00.

*

!.,, Hilda, '(he, 'n.uil: in paMi,-,, ,, Thr' nu mliern were- drawn hy Hay 
tr,«- ilori',1 -if (lover mond Walters, the blind man. 
1>, Mr. a >id Mr .lame- l.'oorey;

DR j. GELB, EYE SPECIALIST Saturday Sale
has opened fii« new office at i 1 I i _.
Eant Centf Ueet, Mahflnoy fity! Uirl. Ho.i.ry
I'M foil.- ,.,, .;! !,.., I with all the bit-l l!»c Hlack Lisle, ) 3c.

ii.it lie can givei 29r I'ine Lisle, nil size*, (Black, 
-...nation of your ! Hrown ar.d White), l!)c. 

!-..,:,. -, ly for Kla:-' •<•••• -,- . "j, , ,.,, W c HV(." Linle, (all
 -i:;(bie. Office o[x n . |. ,,!,,,., 05,.^ 

MI,;II< , l.'i! l>f. f/ell) will ; ... ,,' '' in «*i M " r "

irri ! 0 H. m. to .".  "'"> 
ffiinranteed to v

rn24 tf. if

,,,,,,. It

'• 1t"''

(lllinHfl

P, R. R, 
AND Nl CENTRAE

\Ya-mim.r |on, April 1.-    ('mi! raelH 
willi outside locomotive cnnM rui'liiin 
<"-impaiiics during til-It for lli'' repait 
nl' engine* cos't the New YorU ('en 
;ral and I'onns.vlv ania railroads ca< Ii 
approvimalol.v sii.oon.imn more llian 
Ihc -amo work would have ci^i in 
tlii'lr own shop-., tin 1 iiiloisialc c-nin 
meree contndssiiHI I'timid all'*'' at) in 
vest ijrnl inn.

Tlir Atlantic Coa^l Line ruilroafl
Which 11 I MI mill rill 'I nl repair work .Mil

io h,<-otnoi i v e i on-l rnci ion shop.-, dill'- 
ii.'.' I'. I'.'M vva- .in-nlici| in mi doing, tilt1

  oioiios>ion lii'hl, even iliini^li il M!MII
ilicllffcil CM'C iw> coMy,

l''ive memhcr-- of i he commiss'ion 
.!i*,scn|od I'rnni limlini's id' Ihc miijor- 
i!\ it'ii-nfin^ Ihc I 'ehie'v !v a n ia and 
Vow Yorl, Ccnii-al.

Thi' eommi>-ioi; - inv i"-l i.Liil lull way 
insllnilcil upon coin) ila i n i ^ ork'inall.v 
tlh'il li.v tin- American I'edcral ion nl 
l.ahof mill rnilfoail unions '.vhich al 
IcL'cil iln v rnUroads named, li\ send 
in;; IncomoliveS 111 need of repairs In 
the I'.aldvvln Locomotive WorUx, Ihc 
Aincfican Loeomo! ive company HIM) 
olhi'f const fnclinn i oiiccnis wen 
evading railroad labor i !  .' niai iiiiiu in,] 
ill Ihc ^aiiic I inc incurrhii; ext raordhi. 
nr.v and unuecessiiry coHti*.

The charges, so I'af a-* Ilicy colt 
corned the Vcvv Yorl. CenVal and lie 
I'ennsyh iiniii, u'eri' > stained hi par, 
hy the commission. i'|i co-1 nl' fc 
pair work ilniie fin 1 Ihe I 'en n -\v I v a n :a 
Ihc commisuinn said, "inclnilcil in 
some iiiNlances work paid for twice.'

Tlic cnniiiilssion cniirliiilcil as In tin 
I'elitixylviiiiiii Ihc  'hiipiilall.in ul' in, 
ulleHnr nr dishonest mnlive has n,> 
sitppofi in tht' fccofd," (hi uoiiora 
aspci'ls, Ihc inai'ifil.v of Ihc ooinmi- 
sion held in Ihc I'ennsv Iv ania ease 
"Ihc record indicates tl | |,csi the fc
*|iomlenl WII.M precipitate In resort in: 
to uiitshl)' «llopH, ill mi iiddi'd expense
if more 'linn . «;(,( KM i.i MX I almosi Imme 
diately Upon !! > femnnpl Inn of n
,roin-i 'I -'• y nl [lie end of v'os i-ni meii

, III I 1 ol,

Commissioner I'ollor, di-'scntlll:.'

.'roll! the iiinjtirily, asserted Ihe com 
mission WIIM mil charged willi "nn, 
duly nr responsibility to review tin 
IndKincnl" of il,,. imimigllig nllleers 
of I he I'enic'v t v ania, anil held "no

Commissioner Lewis, in another dis 
etillng opinion usserled "responsi 
ilil.v id management Hboiild mil In 
iiliaireil hy intimhlnt Ion and menace 
I pnblie i ensure e\eep' In Instances 
I' e\| reme |irov oeal Ion."
Tin- railroads ar.vrnei| ueav.v Irallh

lilicd the managements In making 
nsiial efforts In pnl locomotive!) In 
dii ion.

SHOEMAKER.'S WOMAN
DIED THIS MORNING

Helen, wife of Joseph Maciati-
-tl'.V, pasHed away this morning at 
H.MO o'clock at the family residence 
n Shoemaker's following an illness

-if two weeks. Mrs. Maciuausky was
-i member of St. Joseph's Lithuan 
ian church. To survive she leaves 
her husband and three children.

ENTERTAINKD FRIENDS

Kvelyn [)aw.-;on entertained 
ri few of her friend < last evenimr nt 
the family residence on Ka'-l Cen- 
VVIIM spent by those in attendance, 
tie street. An enjoyable evening 
Luncheon was served.

RUMMAGE SALE
,l T,i'/bt':< Garage, (^d. floor) 117 

Ka:-l .Market street, rent' of (iruber's 
 ;tore. l>alnnce of stock of Sny- 
der'n millinery. Sale will continue 
next week. nV2!»-4t

TO BECOME MONSIGNOR

It bus been announced that Rev. 
Joseph A. Me('ul1ough, former prient 
at St. Joseph's church, (Jirnrdville, 
will be elevated to the rank of Mon-

Special Hosiery Sale
Saturday at

Guinan's

Saturday Sale
Men'* Hosiery

«r»p Silk Socks, .')»<-.
!tr( <- Silk Socks, riox, r,r,c.
$l.r,0 Full Fuxtiioned Silkit. 8Kc. 
40c Merccri/,pd Li«le, i;5r. 
19c Lisle, weamleHH, L'iC.

Oilman's
Klectric wiritifr done and electrical 

appliance* repaired. W McKinley 
M 1 a Kast Centre street. m2-ttK-lm

Ktove rcpalrirur and unholMtcring. I
VK:TOKY FURNITURE <:o.

fl^-tf 309-^11 Went Cent re street.

IHE IRISH FREE 
STATE IS AIDED 

BY PEACE PACT
London, April !. I'he l'f< c S.ai 

par; \ ,u Ireland is i norimiii- 
s| rcli^llii'lieil b) ll'c .m'n'ellielll III 
lue.'li I'Nler and Ihe I'lec SI: le lead 
ers for Ihe piieilicalinM of ihc island 
jnsi -i-ned. i hr lionse of i oiniiioiis wii' 
lol.l h\ \\ in^lon Spcm-cr < 'linrcliill 

en el .n v 'or lie colonies.
AI I lie Mime time I he Hill for crea 

lion of the Free Siale bill became : 
l:iw. thriniu'h Klnjr Cieorire'H aiiproxal 
aflcr tin- hoiis,. of lords dropped it' 

amendment's
I'liylliK Iriblile lo \\'hiil he lermei 

Ihe staleman like eour.i',   id' the t'l 
sler leaders, Air. Churchill said Ilii 
ii(;recmcnt na\c liope for iMi-operatioi 
lielween Ihc Norlli and the Sonlli am 
opened a prospei I for a fill lire slid 
as Ireland had never liclorc conlein 

plilled.
ll-N-r. lie said, bud lent a helpin; 

hand In Ihe h'rei Stale and Ihe canst 
of pence in Ireland, lie value of uhiel 
could not be overestimated.

'T'or by taking all Ihe measures Im 
manly po-.-ihle lo biin;; re---ation id 
religions jianisiin \\nrfiire in I'.ell'as! 
ilM'll' and remove ll:e lau-c of I'rii 
lion," he contiinicd, ' t 1-U'f has ^i\ei 
the' (Annln-Irl-li) treal\ and the pro 
visional govern men I a tar ^realei 
eliunee of  Mieecss than other\visi 
\voiild ha\c licen possihlc.

"There is no doiibi whali'\cr I ha 
Ihc conlliei^ in Ihe slums of I lei fa- 
time armed Ihe foes of he l''l'ee Slal' 
willi c\cr\ sol t it|f arirnnienl to rail 
lo iheir side forces wlileli olhcruis 
\voiild ha\e liad tiotldnu to do wit. 
Ihcir wreekinix, desirmti\c cani]iai'j:i T

"As fnr us the mcasuri's now laUei 
ma\' have an effect in t rani|iiili/.in' 
'he silnalion in I'.clfast, the cause o 
ilio-e liu'hlin:: for ihc Ircaly will b. 
i'nofmoiis|\ >i reni-'l hened.

"Addii ionall v (here Is in this ni:rei
ineni, hope of cooperation beluee
he \orth and |I|C Sonlli eo operiil in

unit fori In omiHi; >n the Imsis of th
IV. at.'  . .0 llpclTI'l. -., IV'llieli \\opll 1 '.

iinall.v destroyed wi-re a republic s. 
up. This hope of unity and c-o ope, 
M'Ion opens to Irishmen the prospei 
of n peaceful, projected future, sue 
as u.i- never held mil before. Ii 
these I \\ o \\ays t Isier has rcndcrci 
u supreme service, not oiilv lo IrelaiM 
hill to ihc P.rilish empire."

The chief features of (lie aurce 
nielli a re :

1. 1'roiccl ion of I he ( 'atholic res 
dents of I'lster.

U. Irish Itepnlilican army to' ecus, 
its activities on the I'lslcr border.

M. "Mivcd" police force lo he I'onnei 
in "inKed" sections of I'lster, coin 
po-cd of halt 4 'a I liolice and half I'm 
leslaid-..

4. Anolhcr coiifcreni'e on Irish nnil.v 
lo be held Inler.

Sitniliu1' the agreement came \vitl 
lines: peeled suddenness The cheer- 

willi vvhii'li Ihe hoii^e of common 
sTreeled Ihe preliminary annonmc 
menl bv Mr. ('hurehil! L'a an indi 

ciillnn of ihe enthusiasm with which 
the maioriu in PJi.ulnml is cspcelcn
lo L'feel Hie news.

FREE STATE BILL A LAW
King George Approves Measure Aftei 

Upper Hou«e Drops Amendment*.
London, April I. The | r ui, |,' r,.| 

Slate hill becalm 1 law ben Kin: 
lieor;;e yave his a^si-nl lo the mca- 
11 re.

rl'I|e holl.se of lords decided no* Ii 
invK| iipini amiMidmenls il bad ado)il 
ed mid an ad just mem vv,i-~ rcacbci 
with |he hoil^e ol com on^..

In dchiile mi Ibc aniendmenlv Si, 
Hiliniir * Jreciivv ood, secretarv' for Ire 
bind, slated il i dishandmenl of tin 
roval Irisli eon^liibiibu-.v in southern 
ft'chind had bcvmi and he 1'Nic 
fori-e would be dislianded as soon a- 
possible.

Saturday Sale
L»di*i Hoiirry

$2..r>0 full fnnhioneil Silks, nil 
shades, $l.Hr>.

$2.00 "True Shape" .'i Seam 
(Clox. I'liiin, Drop Slitoh,) $1.^5.

?I..T!) Three Seam Heavy Silks 
87c.

$1.00 All Silk, H »eam«, (i!*e.
7r>c "Klxie" fashioned Silks, (all 

xlmde.s), IHc.
7f>c Silk Lisle, No. HIM) Special, 

4f,c.
Tfic Drop Stitch, I,isle, 4.rtc.
fiOc Mer. l.isle, with nenms, li'.le.
I'.lc l.isle, with senniH, lOc.
L!!tc Mer. Lisle, senmx, 1'!c,

Guinan's

Kelrhem IMckle. 1
Gl«-n Jackson for auto . 

1 i!l-tf

Roller Skating
nt Maher's Roller Kink, Sheruindonh, 
commencing Wednesduy, March Int.

f'J8-tf

NEWEST SHADES IN .HOSIF.RY
to match any »lipi)i"r, inclmlinr 
cuit, Lnrk, Snnii, (irey, F'eriv 
Urowri and all other Ftiodew wnutcd. 
m.'U-iJt JKNNIE KKFOWICH

RAIN AND SLEET

IN DARKNESS
One of ihe worst sleet and rain 

loinis m yearn ca.ni'c up yesterday 
with the result that the local elec- 
lic lighting .system was put com 

pletely out of commission. A break 
in the !ine.: leading from the big 
oower station at Harwood shut off 

II power from the town from early 
iftcrnoon until about »i.,'iO o'clock 
v'ben temporary repairs were made 
hut gave a supply of electrical
 urienl until about D.-IO p. m. when 
he supply failed ami, had not been 
vi'tored up until Ibis writing (10.4f> 

a. in.)
With no power to run the big

newspaper press the Kecord-Amer-
can was uriabe to go to press until
ft or <>..'!(> oclock last evening but

Managed to run the entire edition
before the power was again sui otT.

Tiolley si rv ice was also di'inor-
li/ed bv the slorm which carried

down poles and wires along the en-
irc length of the company's right
if way. One trolley car which was
tailed on Kast Centre street since

last evening was unable to move al
1 I a. m. today. Many repairs wil:
have to be made to Ihc lines before
lormal trolley service is restored.

Shenundoah a 1 so was plunged in 
larkucss last night and the townV 
A'aler supply wan cut off because of 
i break in the line that supplies the 
pumps with power.

Mine workings were threatened 
vilh flooding as surface water see))
  d into lower workings and kept the 
pumps going full blast. As pump 
nen iind firemen are allowed ti 
.voi k under the suspension orde; 
(here was a force on hand at eacl 
"olliery to keep the water out.

LEGION'S NEW QUARTERS 
IN THE_KAIER HOUS?

Post No. 7-1 of the American Le 
yioti will formally open their new 
rooms in the Kaier liuilding toda> 
and with the collieries idle and th. 
'ialf , holidnv for the men empl iyc 
it various trades about Ihe tow 
he opening ought to he an au:»pii 

ous one.
The quarters committee will in 

the near future, purchase new fur-' 
litute, which in addition to that al 
ready on hand will give (he bov 
very comfortable quarters indeed.

The committee in charge of lie 
quarters will be on blind for tie 
opening anil will (five the boys : 
real welcome as they come arm,in 
to enjoy themselves today rind vh 
days that are to follow.

(let. around to the Legion room: 
today anytime in the Kaier Hole 
building. Rooms, the former lobln 
'and dining room. Just present you
  aid. Strangers and non-member 
accompanied by a member of th' 
I'ost are always welcome.

CHANGES IN BUSINESS FORCE 
OF THE RECORD-AMERICAN

Hci;inning Monday, April H, Wil 
liam .1. Havies, of town, will as 
mime the duties of outside husilies:
  eprescntal ive and collector for th( 
IvVcord-Atnoi'ican. Mr. Davies sue
 ccds the Misses Nellie Lynch anil 
Maine Ilornsby. Miss Lynch, wil 1 
hereafter hold the position of book 
keeper for the (inn. Miss Ilornsby 
has resigned, her resignation takinr 
"IToct April Isl. We are sorry !< 
lose hi" service::, as she has a'way 
been a faithful and trusted em 
nloye, and was always courteous am 
ihligimr. Our good wishes go will 
her. Mr. Davies, our new man. if 
well known lo the coniiiuinil y. lie 
vvas employed for many years by C 
I). Kaier Co., in n clerical capacity 
and is held in the highest esteem bj 
'us former enip'oyeis For Ihe past
 evenil months he ha: 1 been engaged 
bv William -I. 1'rice. the bread and 
cuke salesman, in the capacity of 
"itlesman and I'istrihui or. We arc 
. oiifidont our business interests wil'
ic :-afc in his hand 1 ;.

Carpenters Wanted
Men to finish; guaranted .| months 

work. Apply by letter for parlicu 
bars to (leorge A. Hrownmiller, con 
tractor anil builder, |0!Ui Centra' 
Avenue, Ocean City, \. .1. :  1 tit

FALSE ALARM

A false alarm of fire was turned 
in last evening al H.40 o'clock from 
box '.' .'1 located at corner of Second 
and Mahanoy streets. The alarm 
was turned in when a woman rcmd- 
ing in the neighborhood saw Hpark* 
issuing from a chimney and thought 
I be ho-ise was Hlire.

Saturday Sale
Roy« Hot*

1!te Hlack Ribbed, all sizes, 12%C. 
I5c Hlack Ribbed, !tc. 
H!»c "Linenweave" lilaek Ribbed,

Of,,.

50r "Sandow" Triple Leg, :!.ric. 
5'.li' "Scout" ;   Knee, heavy 

Hlack or Ilrov >
fi!)i" "Seoul" or Hrown, 

.led Weight, i   

(iuinan's

MAHANOY CITY HIGH SCHOOL FIVE 
DEFEAT ML UNION IN SEMI-FINALS; 

PLAY HARRISBURG TECH IN FINALS

MAHANOY CITY 
HIGH FIVE WINS

1.State College, April 
Mahanoy City won the 
school basketball champion 
ship of Pennsylvania here 
this afternoon by defeating' 
the Harrishurg Tech five in 
a fast game.

The team thus earned the 
championship cup and each 
of the players on the win- j 
nine: team was presented : 
with a gold medal.

Won in Final 7 Minutes
Mahanoy City pulled the 

game out of the lire in the 
final seven minutes of play. 
Harrisburg took the lead 
early in the game and with 
only seven minutes to play 
in the second half led bv 17 
to 11.

It looked bad for the lo 
cals when Courtney was 
banished after his fourth 
ne.rson.al. Kappo went m 
for Red, and later \v:ir ;-,up- 
olanted by Deem.

Leonard succeeded in get 
ting in a long side shot and 
was followed quickly by 
Oawson with another. 
')eem then made another 
'ong shot from the field, ty- 
; ng the score at 17 all, 
Smith then dropped in 
'hree fouls and Leonard 
made the lead safe by drop- 
n'ng in another field goal.

The team is scheduled to 
arrive home on the stale- 
wide L. V. flyer due in town 
at (5.0S p. m. Sunday.

HOW NEWS OF VICTORY 
WAS RECEIVED HERl

News of the victory O t the Mali 
MOV C'ity basketball (cam over 

Mount Union- the victory that 
' 'rinn'.s them into the finals today 
.v.-is received in town about <.i.:to 
/clock lust tmvht, and the score w-is 
imni'diutely bulletined at the Ni:ui 
,1011 House by the Kecofd-Ameri- 
can.

Despite the unfavorable condi- 
ions there were a number of :i,l 
nirer-'. of the team on hand to i v
 I'ive the joyful news.

It was n strange strnnive set tiny 
for news of a viclory. The electric
fitting system had failed because
if the sleet storm and the sheds 
were in darkness; rain was fal'm", 
'i cold   dri\ injy rain, that imide im.
loors comt'oi t :tblc. The bulletin 
,\as read hv (lashli)rht^ bfiniK'ht alonu' 
for just such an cinersyency .

I'ut the score was sutfu-ient. When 
it \va ; announced that the local 
boys had won, 'J("i-'Jf>, a cheer rent 
Ihc storm clouds. His'li school hovr
 tartcd on the school yells and be 
';an :\ snake dance over the wet, 
muddy bricks of Centre street. The 
impromptu parade stopped at Ihe 
home of Tolan, one of the heroes 
who made victory possible, "Kick- 
ety-rHek, rickety-rack; what's the 
matter with Tolan? He's all rii^ht." 
Then they nvoved on, to the homes 
of the other members of Ihe cham 
pionship five. No mere weather 
conditions could dampen those 
young spirits. It WHS midnight or 
Liter before that jolly crowd went 
home to sleep and dream of ivreater 
things to be accomplished 1-y that 
wonderful team this afternoon.

Hiokety-rack, rickety-rack, llt!jh 
School. Huh. rah. rah. Team! Team! 
Team !

GRUBER HAS A COMPLETE

LINE OVERLAND PARTS

Here is another reason for buy 
ing an Overland you can u<'l : '"" 
parts you nt<iy want, from en 
iilock. wheels, fendvrs, to ijrtu!,,-,, 
parts of all kinds, Above all. re 
member its economy VJii mile* to 

('H.-oline, H I I i

By ROnnY C!RRK\T
(Special to Kecord-Amcrican') 

State College, IVnna., March 31. 
   Two minutes to go and Mount 
Union leading, the whl-Me of 
referee Mason shrilled as i'",]'!'.--i 
was caught walking with the ball. 
Courtney look his place on the t'nul 
l.ne. and fourteen hundred people 
held their breath. A flip of th;' 
wri-'t and a ieirilic roar followed. 
Courtney had tied the score. The 
teams lined up once more, Pawson 
took the lap-off sending it to Smith 
who passed to Leonard; tL.e latter 
had cut under the basket and thon 
dropped in the two pointer, Maha- 
tioy had the lead. IVdnr/i shot a 
foul with a minute to go hut Mah 
anoy si ill held the lead. The second 
hand crossed its mark and the game 
was over. The tournament thflt 
sent Mahanoy into the finals for the 
State championship saw two poorly 
played games. Ham<<bur|? Tech 
downed \Vilkinsburg High in the 
opening game,  :, 11. The Mahanov 
M'»me, while of a thrilling nature, 
did not show the class that has fea 
ture.I the other games of the local 
five. Stage struck the Mahanoy 
f:ve shot poorly, hut their spirit 'n 
the final minutes brought home -.-   
game. The Mahanoy (earn was heaa- 
ed at the start hy the husky Union 
team, the half ending with !0-1 1, 
the figures. The locals lost t . n- 
chances for field goals hut « •<  ' 
final spurt earned them the gl 
It look the entire Mahanoy team ,..> 
grab the victory. Leonard and 
Courtney. who dashed the Newport 
contingent, got the points in the 
final minutes that won the game but 
Daw-son, Smith and Tolan were right 
there. Mahanoy played poorly in 
the first frame, but improved in t>ie 
; econd and victory was ours

First half Mount I'nion took t*"» 
lead when MM on -hot tw:> t'.iu 1 ". 
Conrtnev eot two tben Kht'.gct avd 
llollenhnugh sconul field gorO  .. 
Mahanoy took a time out. 1 ap.v    
sh(>wed a poor class of ball, missing 
shot after shot. Men were u t- - 
covered but the locals seemd stngo 
struck and failed miserably on 'leld 
shooting. Court uey got in a field but 
missed three fouls. Mason misled 
two, Klinger and I'cdu/.'/.i scored 
from the field. Court ney then get- 
' ng in his second tield goal, Union 
look a lime out. Mason got a foul, 
and then Mahanoy woke up. Pretty 
massing took the ball all around the 
floor, Tolan and Leonard scoring, 
Mason shot a foul and the half 
ended. Score, Mahanoy ten. Mount 
I'nion fourteen,

The Second Half
Mason shot a foul, Uawson got in 

a long side shot, Mason shot a foul, 
Courtney then gelling in a f 
Mason got in two fouls out o 
chances, Courtney then g-t <     
another. Klinger got in a ( ieK! 
Mason shot a foul hut i"o\.rti 
missed. Leonard got in a bold   I, 
Courtney advancing us wilh three 
fouls. The score was now ninete^n- 
twenty one in favor of Union, 
I'odu/./.i Kept the matter going when 
he caged a tield goal. Courtney got 
two foul , Ma--on then i;v(tiiip one. 
Mason fouled Smith as he tried to 
shoot. It was Mason's fourth per 
sonal, and Wharton took his plnco. 
Courtney £ot in both fouls. Then 
came Court nov's tieine; point and «ix 
seconds later Mahanov shot into tht} 
lead for the lirst time during the 
L-'ame. Leonard'; tield goal turnh';; 
the trick. IVduT/i shot a foul Tor 
Union, and the game ended.

Lineup
M. C. IL S. Mount Union 
Leonard ........ I 1'...... FVduzn
Courtney ........ K. .. - KlinireT
Dawson' ........ -f. . Uollenhi.uffh
Smith ........ A\. ....... Mawn
Tolan ........ .C ....... l.nnor.y

Sub-titnte = : Wharton for Mason.
Field goals, Leonard (ol. <'ourt- 

nev ('.!>, Dawson; Tolan; l'edu?,7i 
(in ; Klii'vrer (:'0. Uollenbiutgh.

Fouls: Courtney. 1:' out of IM ; 
Mason. 10 out of 1 f>: I'edu/T.i; Ref 
eree White. Windber.

ATTENDING GAME

The Mi Melnorney, 
amiMary Smith, Catherine Swank anil 

(leorirene Kvan, four of our loo.'tl 
High School teai'lii rs. left early this 
morning ,'or Stat   Collcg.' where 
thev will attend the Mahanoy City- 
Harrisburg '1'ech basletball gnme 
this afternoon.

WILL BULLETIN GAME

The Ueoord American hnv- «r- 
ranged to Imve the score of trf* 
Mahanoy City-llarrisburK Tec'1 
fame telephoned lo tlvs office i:*«-

diately after the result Is know. . 
. ,.,mi> starts at 230 o'clock this 
afternoon. \ bulletin will be po^t-
dl a! ihc Man ;i,ill lloU8« 83 *OW". US"


